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Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy anl disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thing does It and
, never fails. ,

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy yean in your hair.
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S3E5E3SS53Z
permanently postpones the
tell-tal- e signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
tureen, it tmcKcns tne nair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases
Thm Be-t- t Advloo fMIf tou do not obtain all the btie
flts tou expected from the one of
the vigor, irrite the doctor about It.
Probably tUfre la some aimcmtT
with your rinral system which
naybe easilv '"moTca Address.

UU. l. u. A til, uweu, nuts,

MIUFESSIONAL.

W. B. COUNCILLOR.
Attorney at Lav

Boone, N. c.

W. B COUNCILL, M. D.
Boone. N. C.

Resident Physician Office
on King Street north of Post
Umee

P. LOV1LL. J. C. FLHTCIIER.

I.OViLL & FLETCHER.

ATlUMIhYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

to the collet iou ofclaims.&to

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist.
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
Ao Knite No Burning Out.

Highest references aud endors.
merits of prominent persons sue
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn
and N. C, Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol

how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
atisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE
Nnrth I nro inn. YVAtAiirm fnnn

lill, iu lire uuuruui wui u. x u.11

term. 1899. Sarah llockadav
vs. Frhuk Hockaday.

The defendant in the above enti- -

...:ni, L: .i i::4V
Harah Hockaday. has coramenc-Lu- r

coUrTasaeSedSr'iM??and whereas, it is made to ap
pear to the satisfaction ol the
court that he is a non resident of
theS'.ateol North Carolina. It
is therefore ordered that publica
won m maae in me warauga
1EMOuJtAT lor eiA weeKo comnian
din? the said defendant to an
pear before the J ude nf the. Su
rerior courr on tne lourtn Moa
day alter tne nrst Monuay in au
trust. 1899. and answerer demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff,
orthesHid plainMff will apply to
ine i:uui i. lor me reuui uuiiiunuvu
iu her complaint. June 15.-'9-

JOHN 11. 1HNGHAM, 0. 8. C.

W. It. LovtLL. Atty. for Pl'ff.

ndWklikty KibiT
cured st homo with
out tln Book of nr
tlnulora Krnt t P(fifiZK3(Sai.i . M wwiut to.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Beerular C6rrepondeot

Everybody is asking evpry
i

horlv else whv the adminis--
lirilM'ii in ii pii rw iiuni ' I

keen the neonle in the dark

the PhilinninHs. when onlv n

short, time. ago it. was its
boast that it published all
the official dispatches reeeiv- -

ed. It is" known from the
press reports that have bepn
allowpd to p'hsh the Military
Censor at Manila, that' hard... . . .
hchting has tvHn going on,
and thp suspicion is growing
that CJen. Otis is making
some use of the volunteers
who should bn on their way
home, if any of thp numerous
promises made had bepn kept
tha t the administration does
not wish their friends at Home
to know until whatpver is be
insr attempted is nil ovpr.
And it is admitted by offl
rials that there are differenc
es between Oen. Otis and Mr
Schnnnan, President of the
Philinninp Pommiafsinn. hnt

J '

""""' ...............
are unimportant Thu nnhlie
doesn't care a continental a
bout thp clninis mnrtP by ofti
cials. hut it wishes to know
anrt feels that it has a right
to know whf:t is being done
with onr volunteers; hence
there is a general teel ing of rp

sentment against the sup
pression of official dispatch
es. ,

One of the principal reas
ons whv Secretary Alger de
sires to retain the Wnr port
folio even when he knows that
Mr. McKinley would like to
get rid of him, will soon be--
come a pparpnt to close ob
servers, Jas it has open an
nounced that a number of
franchises for various more
or less valuable concessions
in Porto Rico are shortly to
be granted. It might natural

such
frsitiisfifaimi if rrrnnt oh nil
u.e 1.- U- j. t.t:i 4.

ueiore me eBiHuuwmuiii in
thAeicil fnr t he
iulmiri wnnlrl he rrrHnfeH...... livlU.Ml.M, ....V..-- . n.
the Military Governor, but
no chances are to be taken
by the men whn nre nfter
those franchises; they are to
be en n ted bv SecTPtary Al- -

and u H rfoiar8 t0 gin- -

g'-cake- s that?every one of
them that is at all desirable,
will be captured bv his friends
0,K' business associates.

In issuing a second elabor
nto rlefenso of ....Mr ..........McTvinlev's

Lk il anrvire nrrW Keererv
pnthpp nvprAn his task

. . , ,

n..u;:...v, n, -
1hitp rnaHe Mr McTvinlec

rather sore, and he has en- -

in theexnlanation hns
jneHS himself and even tried
to ptt ,f ,"ny Mhi..Min-hr.- w

surprised Senators and Kep
rpsen tat ives have been who
have come after some of the

.iplaces expected by the Civil
Service Rules, and found that
they WPre Hn finec nn( that
h removals were contempla
ted. He ali-- o gave out lor
publication a letter from the
d.,.j t ts.ui.f,,:.. t.,,Jl l Olimuou""1"
. .I il. ..i 1.

loTllUHOn. USKIHg lllHt t II e
heads of all the bureaus of

that establishment be ex
empt from the civil service

IfrSpecial attention givwUy be supposed that

rules. So much explanation!

is calculated to increase rnth
er than dimiriiwh suspicion of

that ordfi. The full signifi
hi nop of i lie clause which ppr
mits thp reinstatement of any

. i ..... igovernment employe, regard
of how long thpy have

beon t of the government
service, is just 'winning to

n- - Under it. every em
I)loJ'e

.

who wn8 pissed du
ring tne two Cleveland ad
ministrations can be reinsta-
ted, if they have pull enough

Southerners are pleased by
ne selection or ex-senat-

Pasco, of Florida, as one of
the nine Commissioners nam
ed by Mr. McKinley to make
an invpstigatbn of ti e canal
route across the Isthmus.
Representative Underwood,
of Alabama, declares that the
people of his section regard
provision for the building of
a canal one of the most im
portant matters to come be
loi e. the next Congress, the
last Congress appropriated
$l,000,000'for this commis
sion. It was understood that
the time that this provision
was the work of the lobby- -

i ji,.,i... I),

canal company, uniessrnose
who think they know are bad
ly mistaken, the Panama Co.

is not likely to profit by the
Commission, which is regard
ed as almost sure to report
in favor of the Nicaragua
route, itow soon this com
mission will report is a mat
ter of 'doubt, but its members
have been requested to try
to do so before or during the
next session of Congress.

A committee of distinguish
ed Cubans are in Washing
ton to protest against the or
der of the War Department
suspending all legal proceed
ings on debts contracted
before last December, in Cu-

ba, and to endeavor to get
the order revoked, or at least
modified. They say that the
order is paralyzing the busi
ness of the planters, Dy ma- -

"'t imr.iUio u.u mem
. , :au) uorrow money wimnui

,

pa.V"g extortionate interest

. . . .1
P;s m.,T enrourngmtT, r

urHi.iu "UB
.

er 8 pet SCnemeS.
Members of the administra

tion are greatly exercised o-v- er

the latest news from the
Czar's Peace Conference at
the Hague, which says that
Germany is opposing the ar-

bitration scheme, and that it
will probably "get votes en-

ough from the smaller pow--
ere represented to defeat it
Tlierft are otbei'8' however,
who jvonld feel trratefu to

Kiermanv if it woulJ deleat
th arbitration scheme, be
cause they regard it as much

re likely to prove hurtful
than he,Pful to t,lia country,
if adopted,

Hev. D. H.Tut.tlewritPHthe
following in the Christian Ad

vocate: "The most winked a
of the last legislature was to
legalize by special enactment
the sale oi liquor in ine ai
lantic Hotel at Morehead
City. Both Beauforl and More
head city had said at ihe-oa- i

int. hnx hv a irood maiontv... . . i i i t. i. ..i:..inni iney wmmi urn
L... .....I.,,,, ll.,. liinnH tin rhnUU I UU Uw mc ikjuui ii.jiuv..

OASTOXIIA.
Beutth Itofltid You Haw Alway Bought

Signature
of

',:1V:'.:

Stultification.
t. Louis Republican.
President McKinleyV pro- -

testations about preserving
the integrity of the Civil ber- -

vice reform have proved a- -

hout as sincere as his flam- -

boyant statement, in his
message to Congress pieced- -

ing the breaking out of hos--
tilities with Spain, that a
war of conquest for territori- -

al acquisition was in his eyes
nn siiif rF nlMn 1lit.ll O rflVliQC.Uil (li U J I ii minim uno- - I

I

sion.'
The platform on which he

j i t i t l rryy
was elected aeciiiren: "ine
Civil Service law was placed
on the statute book by the
Republican party, which has
always sustained it, and we

renew our repeated declara- -

tions that it shall De thor- -

oudilv and honestly enforc
ed and extended wherever
practicable."

The President's recent ne
.1 ll Ml.uon in removing tne livii

It 11 A A fl a I

Service shield irom.uuu rtti
eral offices and leaving them
open ro the assaults of bun- -

gry and incompetent spoils- -

men in "extending" and "en- -

forcing" the operation of the
Civil Service law with a ven- -

irpancp.n i

Scarcely had the moisture
from McKinley'slips dried on
the Bib e on which he took
his oath of office when he pro
claimed in his inaugural ad- -

dress: "Reform in the Civil

Service must goon. But tlie
change should be real a n d

genuine, not prefunctory or
prompted by zpal in behalf of

any party necause ft hap
pens to be in power."
Confronting Mr. McKinley's

words with Mr. McKinley's
actions, it is impossible to es- -

cape the conclusion that he

has violated his party pledge
and broken his promise to
the people.

Does his behavior in this
Civil Service matter present
him in the at titude of an hon
est and sincere executive, or
in the guine of a time-servin- g

trimmer, who has surrender--

ed his convictions and falsi- -

fled his words at the com
mand o conscienceless ma
chine politicians?

TRUSTS

Trust in Leather,
Trust in AIps,

Trust in Copper,
Trust in Nails.

Trust in Whiskey,
Trust in Wine,

Trust in Iron,
Trust in Twine.

Trust in Pickles,
Trust in Glue,

Trust in Southern
Mountain Dew.

Trust in Harness,
Trust in Meal,

Trust in Drv Goods,
'Trust in Steel.

Trust in Rubber,
Trust in Hens,

Trust in Paper
Trust in Pens.

Trust in Sawdust,
Trust in Ilice.

Trust in Green Goods,
Trust in Ice.

Trust in ev'ry- -

Tlnng I see,
But there is no

Trust for me- .- G. V. Ho-ba- rt

in Baltimore American.

Teacher W hat happens
when a man's teurperatuie
goes down as low as it can
go? Smart Scholar He has
cold feet, mam, Tit-Bit- s.

Llqmd Air to Supplant Ice and Col.
A Denver Delwure, dispatch

says: "A liquid air trust hna
filed articles of incorporation
here and paid to the Seereta- -

ry ol State taxes and fees on
acapitnlof$10,000,000. The
articles were filed by the at- -
torney of theDelaware;Corpn
ration Company, and it is
Snid the incorporators are
all Boston capitalists. The
company will first operate in
iK.vi .A t. ..
tlJM' HV.

.

"1 heincornorators assert a
that with their liquified uir.

... . . .

they (vill supplant both the
coal and ice man. They say a
that a ouurt of the liquified
air placed in a ventilating
apparatus will keep the tein
nerature of a house at 60 de
rrees on the hottest days.

"A central plant is to be
erected aud the air served to
customers just as ice is now
served. One gallon, it is al- -

. ... . a
leged, will equal a ton ot ice.

. . .

int to work in an engine
with a proper motor, the air
is to be utilized for cooking
and heating purposes. A test
it is stated, will be made in a
Boston theatre.'

The dinerence net ween en- -
thusiasm and cold cash isbe- -

ing exemplified by the slow
irrowth ot the fund lor tne
purchase of a Washington
house for Admiral Dewey, re
marks a correspondent. Sub
scriptions come in slower and

Ulower, and the total is still
less than $7,000. The idea
never did seem entirely sane.
What does a widower admi
ral, who is getting $15,000 a
year salary need with a home
given him by the charity of
hysterical hero worshippers
t is thought that Dewey will

refuse the home if the amount
is raised. News and Observ
er.

Asheville Citizen: Therehas
been some talk in railroad cir
eles and out. of a new thro'
train service to be establish
ed between Cincinnatti and
Charleston by way of Ashe
ville. Rumor has it that this
is to make connection with
a line of steamers to Havana
And the new train will he so
equipped with thenewestand
most improved cars as to
make it one of the finest
trains ever operated over the
Southern. The officials here
are unable to say how much
of fact there is behind the ru
mor.

Prayer is so mighty an instru
ment that uo one has thorough-
ly mastered its keys. They sweep
along the infinite scale of man's
wants and God's goodness.
Hugh Miller.

I was seriously afflicted
with a cough for several years
and last fall had a more se
vere cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies
without receiving much re
lief, and being recommended
to try a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, by a
friend, who, knowing me to
be a poor widow, gave it to
me. I tried it. and with, the
most gratifying results. The
tirst bottle relieved me very
much and the second bottle
lias absolutely cured me. I
have not had as go-- d health
for twenty A ears. Respectful
Iv, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Clare
mont. Ark. Sold by M. 13.

Blackhuru.

Bright Saytnsa or Little Folks.

'Where is your papa, Nel
lie?" naked a mother of her
little daugher. "HeVouton
the back porch." was the re--
ply. "What's he doing out
there?" querried the mother.
"His bicycle is all out of
breath, and he's putting some
more in," answered the small
observer.

One day Tommy accompa-
nied his mother on a shop-
ping expedition and, seeing

large candy man standing
in a confectioner's window,
he paused in front of it with

wistful look, then turning
away regretfull, he said: "Ma
ma, 1 could lick that fellow
with both hands tied behand
me."

Lula, aged 4, was taking
her first ride on

the steam cars and as they
whizzed by farms she saw.
some largejpumpkins among
the corn shock and remem
bering her five brothers and
sisters at home, shesaid: "Oh
mammy, look what big oran
gesl Let's stop and buy one
and it'll go all around."

Little three-year-o- ld Mabel
ad been told that when it

was daylight on this side of
the earth it was dark on the
other side. As a proof of this
astronomical fact, arising
the next morning she ex-

claimed: "Now, they is just
goin' to bed in China, and
the keeter is beginnin' t o
bite 'em."

A bright little fellow of 6
made quite an apt reply to a
cross-graine- d old man who
had outgrown his loye f o r
children. "Get out of my
way," was the surly cp m --

mand. "What are such chaps
as you good for?" The boy
looked up into his face with
a pleasant smile and said:
"Sir, they make gentlemen
out of such chaps as I am."
The boy came off with flying
colors. It's a great pity, how
ever, that old men are too of
ten made out of the good
stuff in children. Ex. '

NOTICE.

Under and by vitrueo'fa
mortgage deed executed to
me on the Uth of Fe'b. '97,
by L. L. Greene and wife Mat
tie J. Greene, to secure a cer
tain pi omisory note for two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol
lars ($225.) bearing even
dates with saidmortgage,
which is duly registered in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Watauga county in
book 'C, at page 113 of mort
gages; ana wnereas, mere
still remains due and --unpaid
upon said note the ;sum of
sixty dollars ($60.00) togeth
er with the post of these pro-
ceedings. Now, therefore, to
satisfy the balance oi said
debt, I, L. A. Greene, will on
Monday, the 7th diy of Au-

gust, 1895), at the the court
house door in Boone between
the hours of 12, M., and 3, p.
in., proceed to sell to sell for
cash in hand to the highest
bidder lot No. 23,' in the offl
cial plot of the town of
Boone, on which there are
two small houses, and also
one other lot beginning on a
chestnut tree in T. J.Coffey'n
line, and running theucewest
witn;aid Coffey's line 20
poles to a stake, thencenorth
20p east 13 poles to a'span
ish oak, thence south 50 E.
18 poles to thebeginningcon
tnining three fourths of an a
ere more or less. June 22. '99.

L. A. uRkenej Mortgages.


